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THEY GET ANOTHER GAME.

THK SEN ATORS HAVE ONE MOKE lllUL-tiTAN- T

KUItST OF GOOD IiUCK.

Mr. Howett Rows to tho Commissioners,
and Will Take Ills Team Across tho
I,(nj; Bridge to Play tho First Sunday
Oamo General Sportlnjr News.

Newauk, N. J., Juno Phillips's masterly
pitching, coupled with Underwood's timely
batting, won 's game for 'Washington.
The Washingtons outplayed the Ncwarks in tho
game here to-da- and won handily, although
the contest was stubborn throughout. Mace
pitched tho first two innings and then gave way
to Sullivan. The work of the outfield was
brilliaut. The game was stopped in the ninth
inning by rain, after Washington had scored
one run. The score:

WaslihiBtons. y a Newark. 5 2 i "
Bndorcf. 1 0 a 0 1 Johnson If.... 0 1 & 1 0
GlcasoiiM 0 0 12 31 1115 0
Ulnl 2b 0 12 3 1 B.McDtrmotab 0 0 2 2 0
"Whistler lb 0 113 0 OlFlclcls lb 0 0 111Jonlnnlf 112 0 0, Dooms rf 1 0 0 0 0
Hill 3b 0 0 13 o'jlansellcr..... 0 1 3 0 0
Nichols c 1110 0 Smith n 0 0 0 4 1

Underwood rf. . 0 3 10 0 Duffy c 0 12 11
Phillips i 10 0 5 OJInccp 0 0 0 0 1

Sullivan i 01010Totals 4 7 21 13 21

.Totals..... .... 2 0 24 15 4
Washingtons 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 14
Ncwarks 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 02

Earned runs Washingtons, 1. Two-bas- e kits
Whltlcr. Sacrifice mott. Hill, Nic-
hols, Phillips. Stolen bases McDermott, Phil-
lips. Base on balls by Mace, !2; Sullivan, 2;
Phillips, 1. Left on bases Nownrks, 0; "Washing-ton- s,

8. Base on errors Ncwarks. 1; Washing-ton- s,

2. Struck out Ncwarks, 0; Washingtons,
2. Time of game 1:10. Umpire Kelly.

New Haven, Conn., June 14. Horner
pitched a great game for Now Haven to-da- y,

but several instances of stupid base-runnin- g

lost New Haven the game. The feature was
ahome run by Spill, when the bases were full.
Score:
Worcesters 0 114 0 0 0 0 x 0
New Havens 0 0201000 25

Base hits New Havens, 10; Worcesters, 5.
Errors New Havens, 2: Worcesters, 4. Earned
runs New Havens, 0; Worcesters, 3. Batteries
Stafford and Gulnasso; Horner and Holl'ord.
Two-bas- e hits Horner, Lynch. Homo run-S- pill.

Stolen bases McKee, Lnlly, Horner,
Lang, Spill, Stalt?.. First on balls HofTord,
Lang, Spill, 2; Cudworth. Campion, Jones. Ken-
nedy. First on errors New Havens, 4. Worces-
ters, 2. Wild pitches Horner, 2. Struck out
McKce, Spill, Campion, Cudworth, 2; Kennedy,
Stultz, 2; Guinasso, Statrord. Double play
Melster, Campion, and Guinasso. Umpire Val-
entine. Time 1:13, Attendance 1,000.

Jehsey City, N. J., June Rain inter-
rupted the game here to-da- y between the Jersey
City and Hartford teams at tho end of tho sev-
enth inning. It was a very interesting contest,
and was witnessed by a large crowd. The only
run scored was earned. Score:
Jersey Citys 100000 01Hartfords 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -0

Base hits Jersey Citvs, fl; Hartfords, 0. Er-
rorsJersey Citys. 3; Hartfords. 2. Batteries-Tur- ner

and Murphy; Staib and Moore. Earned
runs Jersey Citys, 1. Two-base- s hits Brady
Vaualstyne. Stolen bases Jersey Citys, 1; Hart-
fords, 2. First-bas-e on balls Hartfords, 5,
Struck out By Turner, 1; by Staib, 1. Double,
play Foster and Smith. Time 1:21. Umpire
Corcoran.

Wilmington, Del., Juno 14. Tho Wllmin'?
ton club was whitewashed to-da- y by Baltimore.
Two Wilmington men were put out at the home
plate on close decisions. Anderson, afterpitch-in- g

aud winning games on Thursday and yes-
terday, was again in tho box to-da- lie pitched
well for three innings and was then batted hard,
but continued in the position to the end of the
game. Umpire Mahoney was sick and players
of tho respective clubs officiated. Attendance,
1 200. Score:
Wilmingtons 0 0000000 0- -0
Baltlmores 0 0 0 4 4 12 2 x IB

Baso hits Wilmington. S; Baltimores, 12. Er-
rors Wilmingtons, 4; Baltlmores, 1. Two-bas- o

lilt Corcoran. Threc-bas- o hits Long, Mack.
Lett on bases Wilmingtons, fl: Baltlmores, 4.
Struck out By Anderson, 1; by German, 4.
Stolen buses Newell, Anderson, Sommer, 2;
Henry. German. Mack, 2. Doubloplays Power
to Mack. Sacrifice hits Newell, Henry. Hit-Po- wer.

Bases on balls By Anderson, 4; by
Gorman, 1. Time 1:E0. Umpires Williams and
O'Rourko.

New Yor.K, Juno 14. Yalo and Princeton
played a tio game at Brotherhood Park this
afternoon before 5,048 people. The contest
was very exciting, and was called back to the
end of tho eighth inning on account of rain,
although Priuccton had scored in the first part
of tho ninth. The score:
Ytllcs 3 0 4 0 10 0 08Princetons 3 0 0 0 2 2 0 18

Base hits Ynles, 11; Princetons, 11. Errors
Yules, 2: Princetons, 4. Batteries Stagg and
Poole; Young urn' Brokuw. Earned runB
Princetons, ft; Yules, 1. Two-bas- o hits Brokuw,
2; Gushing. Thrce-bas- o hits Dann. Stolen
bases Calhoun. 2; Mcllrlde; McLung, 2; Dalzell,
l)u roll, Wutte, Knickerbocker, Young. Double
play Gushing nnd Owsloy. Firstbaso on balls-- By

Stugg.f); by Young.'J. Struck out By Young,
8; by Stugg, 3. Passed bulls Poole, 2. Time
2:22. Umpires yulnn und Pierce.

NATIONAL LKAOril.
Chicago-Pltt&bur- ralu.
Brooklyns.lO; Now Yorks, 'J.
Clncinnatls, 9; Clovelunds, 0.
First gaino Philadelphlas, 3; Bostons, 0.

Second gamo Philadelphlas, 8; Bostons, 5.

I'LAYEItS' LEAGUE.

First tiauio Philadelphlas, 0; Bostons, 4.
Socon2 game Bostons, 5; Philadelphlas, 0.

Oblcagos, S; Clevulauds, 2.
Brook jyns, 7; Now Yorks, 0.
First game BuiTalos, D; Plttsburgs, 4, Sec-

ond game Plttsbuigs, 5; Buffalo, 2.
AMEUICAN ASSOCIATION.

Brooklyn, 10; Athletics, 0.
St, Louis, 0; Columbus, !).
First game Syracuies, 4; Jtochesters, 51, Sec-

ond game Itoclietters, 3; Syrucuses, 0.
Louisville, 11; Toledos, 1.

ATLANTIC ASSOCIATION HECOltD.
Won. Lost

Now Huvons 25 13
Baltlmores 23 13
Wnrccbtur 21 12
Nuwdrks 22 18
Jomiy Citys 20 18
Wellingtons It) 20
Hurtlords 11 23
Wilmingtons 8 32

Will Piny In Virginia.
The plan of President Hewitt to inaugurate

Sunday ball-playin- g ut Atlantic Pane, in
tub city, was kuocked awry yesterday after

LSMSfcgiSj ..,.,,. 9V,-- i

noon by tho issuing of the following per-
emptory order by tho Commissioners: "lhat
tho Major of Police is hereby instructed to pre-
vent the plaviug of a proposed game of baso
ball by tho Washington Baso Ball Club in the
city of Washington or tho District of Columbia
on Sunday, Juno 15 instant." Accompanying
this letter was another one stating that in case
the game was persisted in tho Major of Police
was instructed to use such forco as might be
necessary to prevent It. This emphatic order
was signed by Commissioner Douglass, as presi-
dent of tho board, and was delivered by special
messenger to President Howett at his place of
business.

Immediately on receiving tho notice Presi-
dent Howett recognized tho foolishness of
kicking against tho whole police forco of tho
District and negotiations woro at once resumed
with tho owners of tho Driving Park, near Four
Mile Run, and a contract was quickly entered
into for a lease. The game, therefore, that was
to have been played at Atlantic Park to-da- y

will como oft at tho Driving Park, and trains
will run out of tho Baltimore and Potomac
depot every ten minutes if the crowd justi-
fies it.

Tho Commissioners baso their position on tho
old common law of England, which held that
the Christian religion was part of that law. Ball-playi-

on Sunday is a violation of tho Chris-
tian religion, the Commissioners hold, as it
violates tho Fourth Commandment.

President Howott said there was no law to
justify tho action of the Commissioners, but ho
bowed to their authority and would not causo
any infraction of their order at his park. Ills
attorney, Mr. Harry E. Davis, formerly United
States District Attorney of tho Commissioners'
office, ridiculed tho nctiou of the Commis-
sioners as far as law was concerned, and said
that in a court it would not stand for an In-

stant. Tho Sunday rest people yesterday were
very jubilant over tho action of the Commis-
sioners, and hoped that a law could bo un-
earthed that would prevent tho leaving of
trains for such gatherings.

Wilmington, Del., June 14. The Wilming-
ton Club to-da- y secured control of the ball
paik at Atlantic City and will play champion-
ship games there on Sundays, beginning to-
morrow week with Washington. A portion of
the club's "home" games will also be plaved at
Atlantic City.

Easton, Pa., June 14. Manager Parks and
leu members of tho Easton Base Ball Club of
tho Interstate League were arrested this even
ing on tho charge of violating the law in play-
ing a game on. Sundaj last. Parks demanded,
aud was given a hearing on writ of habeas cor-
pus before Judges Reedcr aud Schuyler, aud
the manager and players were discharged from
custody, Judge Reeder holdinc that there had
been no breach of the peace, and that the play-
ers could not be hold for trial at court. All
that could be douc is to fine the men under the
act of 1794. The club will play

Several players have been released by one
Players' League club to another without a cent
of ''blood" money passing between the two
clubs. Docs anybody suppose the Chicago Na-
tional League Club would have released George
Vanllaltren to Brooklyn, the Philadelphia Club
Daniel Shannon to Now York, or Boston Richard
F. Johnston to New York without receiving
"sales" money? Not much. Tho Players'
League has no use for the methods of the Na-
tional League aud will not resort to them.
Every club in the National League is losing
money. To change tho schedule now would be
too much of a humiliation. Yet that's what the
old magnates must do or ruin themselves. They
sowed the wind aud are reaping the whirlwind.

Rev. J. II. Darlington, of Christ Church, one
of the aristocratic churches of Brooklyn, is a
great admirer of baso ball and Ward's team,
and last Sunday night preached a sermon on
base ball, to which he invited AVard and his
team. Tho boys all went to church, and with
pleasure heard the reverend gentleman com-
mend them for the Brotherhood's firm stand
against Sunday playing.

King Kelly has got into hot water because he
released little Dickey Johnson, tho greatest
centre-fielde- r in America, in order to keep
Brown on the team. All the enthusiasts of
Boston are mad as hornets, and say that John-
son was released because he wasn't an Elk.
Johnson was immediately signed by the New
York Brotherhood team and is playing great
ball

Arcc tour through England, France, Hollaud-and'Belgiu- m

will bo given by The Sunday linn,
ai.d to tho school teacher of Washington whom
the readers of the paper select as most deserving
of the treat. Read tho conditions of this novel
offer in another column.

Bird is, all and all, as good a general player
as Washington has secured in a number of
years. 110 is a spienum muer, a lair catcner,
and above the average as a fielder.

Daniels does not exactly fill the bill, for ho
has pitched amateurish ball ever since he joined
tho team. Phillips and Underwood are first
class, and if another like them could bo secured
afllairs would go on better.

The games at Atlantic Park tho present week
are as follows: To-da-y and Monday, Wilming-
tons; Wednesday aud Thursday, Nowarks;
Saturday, Wilmingtons.

The Wilmington Club has decided that no
Sunday games shall take place in that city.
They will play at Atlantic City.

Atlantic Park 6howed no now attraction,unlcss
it bo tho now sign-boar- d of Messrs. A. G. Spald-
ing and Co. in right-fiel- d.

Pittsburg has applied to tho League for per-
mission to reduce the tariff iu their city to
twenty-fiv- e cents.

Low Whistler is a jewel. Wo wish wo could
say the samo for the rest of tho Senators, but
that's impossible.

Tho Washingtons do not play that snappy,
jerky game they exhibited at the commencement
of tho season.

Oh, for the good old days of base ball when
threo and four thousand used to witness the
contests.

Several of tho AVashlngton players aro going
to bo disciplined In the way, it
is said.

It Is Capt. Hill now, as tho Deacon takes
Brudder Bill Glcason's place as captain.

Underwood pitched a magnificent game
against tho Baltlmores Wednesday.

The Brotherhood clubs have decided to have
no Sunday games in theirs. Right.

Phil Baker will be appointed a regular um-
pire.

Jordou is making too many errors in left-fiel- d.

Tho Baltlmores aro too tough.
There will be a game to-da-

ATHLETICS AND UOAVING.

Mr. W. C. Protzman, secretary of the 1'atapsco
Navy, writes Tun Heiiald that the regatta of
tho Baltimore club3 on tho 25th promises to bo
a first-cla- ss affair in every respect. Tho navy
has been rather free In expenditures, and for-
tunate winners In the several events will receive
very handsome medals, besides silken trophies
to the club. Tho Varunas and Nonpariels, of
Now York, will send junior and senior scullers,
aud tho same Is expected from the Potomacs
and Columblas, of Washington. Tho Ionas,
Vespers, and Pcnnsylvanlns, of Philadelphia,
will also send scullers. Junior fours aro ex-
pected from the Columblas. of Washington, and
probably tho Potomacs.whilo tho Arlels and Nep-tune- s,

of Baltimore, will make entries In this
race. Tho senior four will bo contested by tho
crack Ariel crew, consisting of Vansant 1, Ren-wic- k

2, McClelland ,1, Slack stroke, aud one
from tho Fotomncs, and probably ono from
Philadelphia. The gig race will find tho Arlels:
Hartllg 1, Holton 2, Shrcvcn 3, Protzman
stroke, with one probably from tho Columblas.
In tho clght-oare- d shell race tho Arlels have
borrowed an eight from the Columblas, of
Washington, and will place the following crow
In it: Hartllg 1, Holton 2, Shrlvcr 3. Pratzman
4, Vansant T, Renwick 0, McCIelian 7, and
Slack stroke. Tho famous Vesper crew, of
Philadelphia, aud tho Potomacs, of Washing-
ton, aro expected in this race, so It will be seen
that tho affair really gives promise of being 11

big affair. Every attention will bo shown visi-
tors during their visit to tho regatta.

The Columbia Athletics nro devoting consid-
erable tlmo to field sport on Analostan Island.
Capt. Stlncmctz has a host of aspiring athletes
at work every day, aud thoy aro learning very
rapidly tho necessary kliiKs from Professor
Crosslcy. On tho track ho has Sam King, Will
Hibbs, aud Joo Elliott, who arc developing very
fast as cinder-trac- k llyers; Miller Kcnyon. the
long distance runner; Jim Irwin and Dickinson
as snot-putter- s, and a number of others, such
as Phil Brown, the bicyclist: Covllle, the polc-vault-

and Shelley, the high kicker. A team
from the above will be sent to Philadelphia at
tho coming handicap meeting.

The interest iu rowing on the Potomac is
greater this season than for the past three years.
It looks as if there was to bo a big revival in
this grandest of all out-do- sports, similar to
that which the North is at this time experienc
ing, it is a common signt to see two eignts,
four or five fours, two or three gigs, several
singles, and the barges of the several clubs on
tho water at tho same time, and as they all
skim along, each oarsman putting his best work
in, it makes a decidedly attractive sight. There
is no jarring this season, but all moves along
smoothly, affordine; reasonable hopes for a big
regatta here in September.

Psotta is training on Lake Wildemere, out of
reach of the Loudon sports, who besieged him
last year aud lured him into the frivolity which
ruined his chances. With fair luck he will this
year take the llenly diamond sculls back to the
New York Athletic Club. The English amateur
champion, Guy Nickalls, who defeated Psotta
last year, says he will row this year. Ho has be-
gun training. Gardner, ihc stroke of Cam-
bridge, will also contest, and the race promises
to be excitiug.

The Analostans aro making preparations to
get out crews during this week, and Capt. cy

hopes to get a regular junior ono work-
ing by Wednesday. The new material in the
club is very desirous of rowing, aud it is the in-
tention of tho club to give them every induce-
ment to do so. Tlicy have several good training
craft, while their new four-oare- d shell is a
beaut-- .

The Potomacs were lively during the past
week, as not a night passed that less than four
crews were out iu their uniforms. The young
clement that has affiliated with tho club this
year is enthusiastic and they cannct get rowing
enough. Among tho juniors who rank high aro
Hillyer, Day, French, Mason, Noah, McCoy,
Knowlan, Denver, Roman, and Selden.

The Schuylkill Navy aro having a hard time
to decide who shall be commodore, and tho
courts have been petitioned to settle tho squab-
ble. It is interfering with boating consider-
ably and may effect their Fourth of July re-
gatta. Too bad.

The second regatta of the Patapsco Navy, ut
Baltimore, on Juno 25, will bo participated in
by a number of the best oarsmen of New York,
Philadelphia, Washington, and Boston. It is
expected that 50,000 will view the race. Sport-
ing Life.

According to a despatch from Mclbourno
William O'Connor, the American oarsman, re-
ceived a severe strain whllo rowing on tho Yar-
row a few days'ago, aud ho now refuses to go
on with his match with Kemp.

Cut tho Teachers' Freo European Trip coupon
out of 's Sunday Heiiald and put in a
vote for some school teacher of your acquaint-
ance who you think would Hko to spend a vaca-
tion in Europe.

The annual summer field sports of the Colum-
bia Athletics take place on Saturday afternoon
next at their course on Analostan Island. There
will be every variety of athletic sport.

Tho athletic feature of tho Columbia Club
entertainment Friday night was highly credit-
able. Tho participants acquitted themselves
admirably.

James E. Sullivan has been elected to thu
board of managers of tho A, A. U. to represent
tho New Jersey A, C, vice A, C. Stevens, re-
signed,

It is not settled yet what crows will represent
the Potomac Club at Baltimoro on tho 25th. In
fact, it is not settled thatany crew will bo there.

Harry Selden, of tho Potomac Athletics, is
rowing his junior shell in fair 6tylc, and will
make a good record at Baltimoro on tho 25th.

Eugeno Johusou, It Is understood, will enter
tho senior sculls at tho Patapsco regatta. If
he does he ought to como very near wlnuiug.

Tho Potomacs at their meeting last Wednes-
day eveulug elected twenty-thre- o now members.
Looks as if tho club was booming again.

Tho opening of tho new grounds of tho Po-
tomac Athletic Club will take pluco, it is said,
tho first week in July.

Tho Columblas certainly are getting out some
splendid specimens of oarsmen, aud Thoy ought
to get fast crews.

The Columblas may sond a junior four of
Shoemaker, Jaunus, Hill, aud Sims over to Bal-
timore.

There Is more shell rowing ou the Potomac
River this season than ever beforo.

THE TU11F.

Tho Grand Prix do Paris.
Pauis, Juno 14. Tho great event in tho

French sporting world, tho raco for tho Grand
Prix do Paris, of 100,000 francs, will tako place

Tho probable starters, with their
jockeys, aro: Wandora, (E. Cook;) Lc Nord,
(V. Barrett;) Odd Fellow, (Watts;) Mirabeau,
(Rolfc;) Allcanto, (Luke;) Fltz Roya, (French;)
Nattva, (Hartley;) Puchero, (Madge;) Fltz
Hampton, (Webb;) Filibuster, (Crlckmcrc;)
Pourpoint, (Bartholomew;) Senlis, (Wychcr-ley;- )

Lo Glorieux, (Lane;) MaBtcr Gillam,
Brldccland;) Captain Cocktail, (Chcstcrman,)
and Ktvaln, (Blank.) The betting is 5
to 2 each against Wandora and Lo Nord; 9 to 2
against Odd Follow; 10 to 1 against Mirabeau;
14 to 1 against Alicante; 15 to 1 against Fitz
Roya; 25 to 1 against Natlva; 40 to 1 against
Puchero, and SO to 1 each against Fltz Hamp-
ton, Filibuster, Pourpoint. Senlis, Lo Glorieux,
Master Gillam, Captain Cocktail, and Klvala.

Races at Morris Park,
Monms Paiu; Rack TitAcic, Juno 14. Tho

track to-da- y was deep In mud, which caused
some scratching. Tho crowd was largo.
First raco Handicap; seven furlongs. Worth
won, Now-or-Nov- er second. Time, 1:30 J. Sec-
ond race Throg's Neck stakes, for three-year-old- s;

seven furlongs. Dr. Holmuth won,
Kcmpland second. Time, 1:30J. Third race-G- reat

Ecllpso stakes, for s; six fur-
longs. Salllo McClellau won, Russell second.
Time, 1:14. Fourth race Westchester cup, for
all ages; 1J miles. Tenny won, Sorcuto second.
Time, 2:44. Fifth raco Sweepstakes, for two-year-ol-

six furlongs. Evangeline won,Eclipso
second. Time, 1:17. Sixth race Anniswood
handicap, for three-year-ol- and upward; 1

miles. Seephus won, Gypsy Queen second.
Tlmo, 2:15.

Uritisli Dominion Stakes,
London, Juno 14. This was tho second day

of the Sundown Park first summer meeting.
The principal event was tho raco for tho British
Dominion two-year-o- stakes. It was won by
Exile II filly. "Fuse was second and Illldobert
third. There were nine starters. Tho last bet-tiu- tr

was 20 to 1 against the Exile filly, 9 to 2
against Fuse, and 10 against Hildebert.

Kansas City Jockey Cluli Knees.
Kansas City, Mo., Juno 14. Threatening

weather decreased tho attendance at tho fifth
day's racing at tho Kansas City Jockey Club
meeting, and only 3,000 people saw the sport.
First race Six furlongs. Joo Woolman won,
Ed. Bell second. Time, 1:17 2-- 5. Second
race Six furlongs; heats. Sam Ardo won,
Dyer second. Time, 1:10 3-- Third race
Ono mile and one-eight- h. Blucvail won,
Amcilia second. Time, 2:00 3-- Fourth race
One milo. Little Minnie won, Mable second.
Time, 1:41 3-- Fifth race Ono mile and
three-sixteenth- s. Hamlet won, Germanic
second. Time, 2:03 4-- 5.

Races at St. Louis.
St. Louis, Juno 14. Seven thousand per-

sons were present at 's races. The
weather was good and the track in excellent
condition. First race Five furlongs. Rose
Howard won, Black Knight second. Time,
1:03J. Second race Ono mile. War
Peak won, Harry Ireland second, Dousman
third. Time, 1:43J. Third race 1 miles.
Tho race was as good as a gift to Bill Lotcher.
The Bishop was whipped out. Time, 2:15.
Fourth race Nino furlongs. Elyton won, Car-
toon second. Time, 1:571. Fifth raco Six
furlongs First heat, Little Crete won, Carne-
gie second, Bertha third. Time, 1:10. Second
heat, Bertha won, Little Crete second. Time,
1:17A. Third heat, Bertha won. Time, l:17r?.
The result was: Bertha 1, Little Crete 2, Car-
negie 3.

Interest! 11 jr Athletic Events.
Philadelphia, Juno 14. The fifth annual

field meeting of the Athletic Club of tho Schuyl-
kill Navy was held this afternoon at the grounds
at Stenton. Tho entry list contained 237 names
and embraced nearly all tho leading amateurs
of the East. There was a lurge attendance,
and the events were all very interesting. Among
tho athletic clubs represented besides tho Ath-
letic Club of tho Schuylkill Navy were tho New
York, Manhattan, Berkeley, and America, of
Now York; New Jersey, of Bergen Point; War-
ren, of Wilmington; Columbia, of Washington;
Kings County Wheelmen, Wilmington, West
Side, and Brooklyn wheelmen, and many local
clubs. There were fifteen events on tho pro-
gramme, and tho New York Athletic Club car-
ried off tho honors, with four first and threo
second prizes. Athletic Club Schuylkill Navy
got three firsts and four seconds. Tho Co-

lumblas, of Washington, did not get a mention
in any of tho ovents.

Tennis Talk.
Tho weather tho past week has been so warm

lhat our tennis players were compelled to for-sak- o

tho courts almost completely. Tho Balti-
moro tournament has given a zest to tho interest
in the game hero, so much so that it is now pro-
posed to hold inter-urba- n contests at intervals
of two weeks. Such a plan would undoubtedly
do much to improve tiiopiay 01 tno w asiungton
men. Their showing at Baltimoro was gratify-
ing In the extreme; still, if anything can bo dono
to Improvo our local standard, tho opportunity
should undoubtedly bo seized. Tho establish-
ment of periodical iournoments between Wash-
ington mid Baltimoro cannot but result in great
good to tho tennis players of each city. With
tho exception of Mr. Post, tho Baltimoro men
aro ou a lovel with us, and tho meeting
of contestants so evenly matched
would evidently bo a good thing. Tin:
Hr.itAi.D has been at all "times iu tho front
rauk on all athletic sports, and heartily wel-
comes the proposition to establish inoro inti-
mate tennis relations with our slstor city. Wo
learn that tho movement receives tho hearty
approval of tho Baltimoro players, who tiro en-

tirely iu touch with us on tho plan suggested.
As soon as tho Intenso warm weather Is over

wo may look for somo very interesting bouts
at tho net between the leading players of both
cities. Let the tocsin sound all along tho lino,
and let our players put on their very best tennis
form and carry off a majority of tho contests to
tho credit of our city.

Mr. Charles McCawloy, who was tho winner
of tho singles ut Baltimoro, has decided to 6top
playing until fall. Ho finds that tho oxerclso
Is too violent for tho summer mouths, aud uutll
cooler weather sets Iu will bo merely a "looker-o- n

in tenuis."
Kennon Peter, nothing daunted by tho ex-

treme heat during tho past week, was a familiar
figure at tho Bachelor courts.

It is with pleasure wo chronicle tho return to
the city of John Pope, who has been absent all
too loug. Ho has again assumed control of his
racquet, and his play during tho past week
shows that his haud has lost nouo of Us cun-
ning.

The Columbia Cycle Club.
At tho annual meeting of tho Columbia Cycle

Club, held Monday evening, tho following offi-
cers woro chosen for tho ensuing year : Presi-
dent, Joseph E. Casey; Vico President, A. F.
Maher; Recording Secretary, A. B. Morgan;
Corresponding Secretary, II. J. Southwick;
Treasurer, Abner Humphreys; Captain, T. A.
Newman: First Lieut., Harry II. Hoymc; Second
Lieut., W. W. Cullisou; Chronicler, Charles 11.
Sawyer. Tho president submitted a challengo
from the Arlington Wheelmen to a twcnty-mil-o

road raco on the Conduit road, to bo contested
by four members from each club. The chal-
lengo was unauimously accepted, and Messrs.
Joseph E. Casey, G. S. Atwater, W. II. Ilinkle,
C. R. Overman, W. A. Balch, T. A. Newman,
and H. J. Southwick were appointed a com-mlttc- o

to arrange preliminaries with tho
It was also decided to givo an excur-

sion to Marshall Hall on tho Macalcstcr at an
early date.

,

A Model Jiicyclc Establishment ami
Riding- - School.

Messrs. George S. Atwater it Co. deserve
much credit for the amount of enterprise and
tasto displayed by them iu selecting and fitting
up their new headquarters at 1424 Pennsylvania
avenue northwest, opposite Willard's Hotel.
It Is ono of tho most comploto sales rooms and
riding schools In tho city. Tho front portion of
the building is handsomely stocked with new
wheels and attachments ouly, with a complete
office iu one comer of tho room. Tho large and
spacious basement is used only for repairing,
whilo the rear of tho premises contains an open-ai- r

riding school, lighted by electric lights, and
has about four hundred square vards of asphalt
riding surface, making it tho largest in tho citj
Special hours are given to ladles, and no gen-
tlemen arc allowed during that time.

Enterprise ami Good Taste.
The handsome and complete gents' furnish-

ing establishment formerly occupied by Messrs.
II. F. Woodard A Co., at tho coruor of Fif-
teenth and F streets northwest, which stock
was closed out of late owing to the dissolution
of partnership, has been newly fitted up with
all of tho latest conveniences and uovelties by
Messrs. Bryan k Co. They have spared no
pains in selecting ono of the largest aud most
complete assortments of gents' furnishings
over displayed iu this city. The stock is en-
tirely new aud consists of the leading ideas of
the foreign markets, as well as the novelties
from the best makers iu this country. Tho
firm has been extremely fortunate iu retaining
Messrs. Frank T. Baird, W. O. Lee, and J.
Howard Gait, the popular aud congenial sales-
men of the old firm, and with their able assist-
ance the new firm has a very bright future be-
fore them.

Heuricirs Extra Palo Lager. Ask lor it.

mmi ON!

The cleansing of personal attire is an industry
of no small importance, and much of what for-

merly had to be dono in this lino in the house-
hold, to the annoyance and discomfort of all
concerned, Is now accomplished speedily and
effectively by the modern public laundries,
with their steam-powe- r machinery and special
appliances. One of the most successful and
enterprising of theso useful establishments is

the

TEAM LAUNDRY.

LOCATED AT

No. 522 Tenth Street Northwest,

Of which Messrs. F. II. Walkek it Co. are

tho proprietors. This is in all respects a lead-

ing and noteworthy concern, beiug by common
consent among the largest, most roliablo, and
best equipped Institutions in its Hue iu tho city.
Tho premises occupied are provided with every
convenience aud facility needed for tho cleaus-lu- g

of all kinds of wearing apparel, a specialty
being made of Collars and Cuffs and Flannels.
Thirty huuds are permanently employed, and a
lady is given charge of ladtes' apparel. Tho
establishment is connected by telephone, tho
call being 1003-- 3. Work is called for and de-

livered by wagon at resideuees, and all work is
guaranteed to be perfect, ovory caro being
taken to prevent the slightest injury to fabrics,
howover delicate. Tho charges aro placed at
the lowest point, aud a liberal discount from
tho regular price-lis- t is mado to families. The
members of tho firm aro Messrs. F. II. Walkek
and F, E. Smith, both of whom aro natives of
Washington, aud widely known and very popu-la- r

in the community.
myi-ly- rt


